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9F GE1IC SAMOA.

Impressive Services at
the Taking of the

Obligation.

GREAT GATHERIH6 OF THE NATIVES.

THE IMPERIAL GOVERNOR AD-

DRESSES THE ASSE2CBLED

CHIEFS AND SUBJECTS.

Religions Influences Thrown About

tho Attendant Ceremonies The

Governor Reserves All Pow-

er To Himself.

APIA, Samoa. Sept. L The cere-

monies Incidental to tbo appointment

of Mataafa as high chief of Germanic
Samoa took place at Mullnuu. The gov-

ernor was tho master of ceremonies
and the occasion was one long to bo

romombored by tho natives of the Ger

man colony. The Herald gives the foi- - J

lowing fall and interesting account of

the event:
The chiefs who had been chosen by

the governor to All positions of trust
In the native government of Samoa
were sworn In.

At 3:30 p. m. those who had been in-

vited assembled .at the governor's
house at Mullnuut but as this function
was considered to be of a private na-

ture, few if any of tho townspeople
were present beyond the officials aud
members of the governor's council. At
tho above named hour the vice-govern- or

with the members of tho council
and officials left the residence of the
governor and were followed shortly af-

terward by his excellency the gover-

nor, with his lordship Dr. Broyer, the
Rev. W. Huckett, L. M. S and the
RevB. C. Bleazard and M. Bembrick
(Wesleyan Methodist), and took up h

position on a raised platform which
had been erected closo to the flagstaff,
around which Mataafa with a largo
number of chiefs had already assem-

bled, also tho pupils of the Wesleyan
Mothodlst College at Lufllufi and tho
girls from tho Papauta and boys Irorn
the L. M. S. Schools, Tuese,

The ceremony commenced by the pu-

pils from tho Lufllufi School singing a
hymn. The governor then arose and
through an interpreter addressed tho
natives as follows:

"It gives me much pleasure to see
before me all the chiefs representing
the great families who from the oldest
times have been the rulers of tho Sa-mo- an

iBlands of Upolu, Manono, Apo-lim- a

and Savall. It Is well known by
you that Samoa did not enjoy a gol
government nor a strong government;
neither did any lasting good will to
one another exist formerly In this coun-
try. On the contrary, wars were con-

tinually being waged from .
year to

year.
"On this account tho rulers of the

three great powers agreed to hand over
these Islands to his majesty the Ger-
man emperor, that he might extend his
protcctiqn over them. And all the
high chiefs of Samoa expressed their
thankfulness to the kaiser, to her
majesty tho queen of England and to
tho president of the United States of
America for having completed tho ar-
rangement, and they declared on va-

rious occasions their loyalty to the new
ruler of these Islands.

"And now his imperial majesty has
been pleased to appoint mo to be his
representative here, and has given mo
Instructions which I did not fall to
communicate to you, and which were as
follows:

'"The governor's authority shall be
paramount in all Samoa, extending to
all white persons and to yourselves,
the Samoans. It is not the intention of
the German government to force the
Samoans to adopt our habits and cus-
toms; It desires to respect your old
traditions and ways as far as these
are not against the laws of Christiani-
ty and against the welfare and security
of Individuals. Tho government his
confidence In all the Samoans that they
will bo able to govern themselves, sub-

ject to the complete control of the gov-

ernor, and promise to make such laws
and issue such orders as shall be for
the benefit of the country and in con-- ,
formlty, as stated above, with Samonn
Ideas.

" 'The head of the Samoan adminis-
tration shall bo one high chief styled

" Le AHI SHI, who shall be the channel
through which the wishes and orders
of tho government are conveyed to tho
Samnans. Ho shall have a counciL
The districts shall be ruled by district
chiefs. Ta'tta'llru. Judges shall be

for all districts; appeals from
their decision to the European chief
justice being allowed.

" 'The affairs of the villages shall be

, directed br the Tillage, chiefs, Pulo--
nuu.

" 'Policemen shall be appointed to
carry out the orders of the authou-fies- .'

-

"I ,bow tberefeore formally Install
Mataafa as the All! Sill, aad appoint
4Ee chiefs here present to their re-

spective oRcee;
"The oath of allegiance will now oq

taken by the All! Sill Mataafa and the
oUKr chiefs." '""T

TaiswasfeUowebyaaymasay
fcth girl of the Papasta-Schor- t, led I

:a
ste' . .

by Misa Schnltz, who ts in charge of
that school. His lordship Bishop Bro
yer then addressed the natives presint
and explained to them the natsre of
the proceedings, at the conclusion of
arnica the governor, accompanied by
Judge Knipplng, left the platform and
took np a position In front of it, when
Mataafa advanced and took bold of
the German colors, which the governor
and Judge Knipplng were holding, and
on the oath being read Mataafa repeat-
ed It, the governor at the conclusion
shaking hands with him.

Then followed the chiefs from the
other districts, who had also been
chosen, they advancing and taking the
prescribed oath in batches, at the con-
clusion of which each party was passeJ
to his spiritual advisor, to whatever
sect he belonged, so as to explain to
them the course of the oath they had
taken. The pupils of the Lufilnil School
then sung a hymn, after which the gov-
ernor presented Mataafa with a cer-
tificate of office which had been esps-d-all-

drawn by Mr. Damm for him.
The governor then presented the other
chiefs who had also been sworn In
with a certificate of office. The girls
from the Papauta School then brought
the ceremony to a close by singing the
national anthem, "Heil Kaiser Dlr."

Harvard's Stroke Here.
C. L. Harding, the stroke of the Har-

vard 'varsity crew, was a passenger for
Honolulu on the China. Mr. Harding
will remain in Honolulu some time for
his health, not having recovered from
the effects of his race.

ASSOCIATION RACES

FIXED FOR NOV. 29TH.

The Hawaiian Driving Association
met last evening. Preparations for the
big meeting on November 29th were
made. It was decided to have a har-

ness race, best two in three heats, for
Hawaiian bred horses. A three-quart- er

mile running event for the .same clas3
was also arranged. By-la- and a con-

stitution were adopted and much talk
was indulged in.

PUHAHOU'S FINE LANDS

TO BE SE6RE6ATED.

Punuhon College Ib making prepar-
ation for extensive nud important im-

provements in its grounds. It is the in-

tention of tho management to open up
its lnuds, sub-divid- e them aal place
lottrand villa sites on the market. The
entire section, comprising 120 acres,
will bo graded and opened op for Bale.
Already work has been started by tho
graders to level olf tho laud and make
it suitable for improvements. There
will be flue macadamized roads cat
through lht tract and sidewalks miy
also be put in. ( is expected th .r$30,-00- 0

will bo spent in improving the
land. Soveral months will bo required
In which to put the tract in the proper
state for 3uie, but tho work will bo
rushed as fast as possible.

The proceeds will be applied to im-
provements in. aud, about the institu-
tion aud for' other purposes.

HflU KELiilOLA .
TOOK THEJiMSS STAND.

CLERKS AND COURT OFFICIALS
STOP WORK TO GAZE

UPON HER.

"What Will Happen When the Holi-

day is Over and Board of Regis-

tration Continues Its Work.
Keliimiola gravitated to the wit-

ness stand with a grace that would fill
the past kings and queens of Hawaii
with envy. With queenly grace she
ascended tho step tt the stand and
quietly took, her seat In the cane-botto- m

chair to give her testimony. On
her head jauntily nestled a sailor hat
with white ribbon band. Tho crown
of the hat was punctured with holes,
showing the .stab uf hat puis and the
disposition of the wearer to go abroad
when the shad.3 of evening were gath-
ering;

Prior to KclllmloH taking the
stand. Deputy Clerk of the Court Kel-let- t,

usually the personification of
decorum and clerical sedateness, cast
many furtive glances at the lady
Court Interpreter Hopkins in-

jected curiosity Into the panorama by
remarking: "She's a daisy." Clerk
Lucas looked up from a hard mathe-
matical calculation in house-buildin- g

and the c&sts of sa involved probate
case to wink his off eye and beam on
Keliimiola In a wanner that was
both child-lik- e and bland.

Ana even the writer of these lines,
indured by ye.irs 3f parUctnaUDn to
the tragedy and comedy of life, took sa
Interest In Kelllmlola while Testa
remained In tin outer chamber without
a coat

Why was this wonum. wltiftLa bear-
ing of a queen .aad the" affability of a
goddess in ciriit?

It was tho same old story, always
old, always new. It was a case of nils-plac-ed

confidence; of misplaced afec-- t)

in; of misplaced love. In 1S93 Kelii-
miola and Joseph Kekuku. to the att-

uning- of joyous bells, were married.
In 1S9 Joseph deserted Keliimiola.
And this Is the bare, unvarnished,

aad unadorned story of
Keliimiola.

Keliimiola got her divorce and
when the holiday season Is Over, say
Tuesday, she will adopt another aas.
I ta meaatmW the wefM M metre
oaJU axia 4S the'Wwnt eTietmera.
tie will ceUM Mb wart. $ ' ' -

UISIM ISUID CASE

ASSUMES NEff PHASE.

Spillner, the First
White Witness, on

the Stand.

IAI WITNESS FOR TIE IEFENSL

DECLARES THAT THE SHOOT- -
DTG WAS UNPROVOKED AND

EXCUSELESS.

Witness, Being Ordered to Shoot,
Did. So Twice, Once Into the-A- ir

and Once' Into an
Old Building.

In the case against Captain Joseph
Spencer the prosecution yesterday pat
on its first witness other than a Jap-
anese. in of Police Spillner
the luna at Laysan, was the witness.
His examination by Sheriff Brown de-

veloped the following story:
On the morning of the 11th of Au-

gust, Spillner had called the Japanese
to work at 6 o'clock. Some of them
went to the guano house and none of
them went to the lighter to load it with
the product of the island.

Instead of going to work the lighter
men sat down. He asked them if they
were going to work and they said no.
Captain Spencer's son told the nine
men who were to do the lightering
that if they would not work they mu3t
go back to their quarters. It seems
that the men in the guano house want-
ed the same pay as the lighter men
and when they refused to work the
men in the guano house also quit. All
the Japs went back to their quarters.

Captain Spencer saw that the men
were not working and asked what was
the matter. Spillner told him that they
had been sent to their quarters by the
captain's son. The captain went to
the Japs and told them if they would
not work they must go back to Hono-

lulu.
"When Captain Wilier of the Ceylon

saw that the Japs would not work he
proposed loading the vessel with the
aid of the crew. The ship captain
went out to the vessel and when he
came back he brought two revolvers
with him which he gave to Captain
Spencer. Tanaka, the Japanese luna,
after the Japs had been told they
would be sent to Honolulu, told Cap-

tain Spencer that he thought there was
going to be trouble.

Ten or fifteen men went to Tanaka'ff
room to see him and Captain Spencer
seeing them there ordeied them out.
Tanaka told Spencer that the Japs
wanted rice. Spencer walked towards
his house and was on a platform. The
other white men were near, about fif-

teen feet away. The Japs were asking
for rice and Spencer told Tanaka to
tell four of them to come onto the
platform where he was. He also said
he would shoot the first man of the
others that set his foot on the plat-

form.
The four men came to the platform

and talked with Spencer through Ta-

naka, the luna.
The Japs had no weapons or missiles

of any kind in their hands. They
wanted rice and had come to ask for
it They also wanted extra pay. Spen-

cer bad consented to give them rice
and two days. When this had been
granted, three days was asked for.
Then Spencer shot twice and yelled to
the others to shoot One of the Japs
on the platform Jell and the witness
said that after several shots had been
fired Captain Spencer told them to stop
shooting. He said that there had been
no rush made on the captain before the
shooting. When the firing began the
Japs ran away.

Spillner stated that when he was or-

dered to shoot he fired one shot into
the air and the other into an empty
house near by. He did not shoot at
the Japs. He had seen Spencer shool
and the captain's son and engineer also
shot After the shooting the captain
told witness that a watch must be kept
all night for f,ear ot further trouble.
The Japs were given no rice nor wa-

ter onthe day of the shooting.
Spillner testified .that he had never

had any trouble with Captain Spencer,
but that he had had trouble with the
Japs during Spencer's absence from
the island.

The witness was turned over to Mr
Kinney after the sheriff got through
with him. For an hour and a half he
was questioned.

He stated in answer to questions put
to him by the defendaafs attorney
that Captain Spencer treated the Ger-

mans on, the Island worse than the
Japs. Spencer was In the habit of
treating Tanaka, the Japaaese luna. to.

drinks. He never asked the others. He
had no ng towards Speacer. He
had never told the Japa, that Spencer-woul- d

make them workarer when
he got back from Haaotela than: he

'
(Speacer) did. '

--.

Wltneee was here afcowa several let-

ters that had bee. vHttoB by aimto
Dr. Averdam. HeackiowleJUthat;
he had writtea them. The letters ae--:

cosed Speacer ot beiag drank a good;
deaL He was asked how he could;
prove this and b stated that H. coald
be proved by .the Japa. He "was asked
If he araa ift dose toach with" the Japs
aad dealed that kewaa. He had aever
been familiar wfta Uuaa. Ha aad l "al-

ways hi(wentxated by Speacer aad
bb total tfeMAa ao ill-w- ill towards
aim. He mated that a had aever
.tried to scare MraSataear with tat

J that thejap might attempt rioteaac.
I Be 4altd,hM Mart ,wka h-g-

aboard the Ceylos to eome to Hono-
lulu and said he did act shake like a
leaf. It would take a good mzn to
scare him. He had aartr advised Cap
tain Spencer to starra. the Japs. Into
submission.

The cross exaaiiaatioa. stopped here.
as it was time for the ccrart to adjourn.
The case was coeriaMd "ualil Monday.
when Spillner will be afain questioned.

Q. JLM. Cam Jira.
The annual camp ftraf of the G. A.B.

Post of Honolulu will held at John
Wright's place, IndeaendeDce park,
Saturday evening. Spiaaber22d. Mr.
Wright has been the bait atmany camp
fires of the veterans, bat he proposes
to (pre them a, "rouse!? this year that
will far eclipse all preceding camp
fires. If the. weather is. favorable the
pork aad beans and bans" wjll be
served under the big teaes in the yard.
Among the speakers expected are Gov-
ernor Dole. United States Jndse Estee.
TJ. S. "District Attorney Batrd, "Major
Ennis and United States army and
navy officers on daij in Honolulu.
Post Commander Pred Eaton will have
charge of the.program.

HONOLULU'S GUT 01!

TO IE IHILLIINT ONE.

ENTIRE POPULATION WILL
EMPTY TTSKLF ON 'BOAT

HOUSES AND WHARF.

Nineteen Events of Great Interest
Form a Splendid Program

Concert and .Receptions.

Regatta day has been a holiday in
Hawaii for five years, but making it a
public day of rest was simply legaliz-
ing what custom had long ordained.
Interest in the day has stead .y gtowa
and it is now one of the Island's great-
est holidays.

It will be observed with unusual
brilliance today, should the weather
prove fair and the winds tolerant All
Honolulu, with groups from all sec-

tions of the Territory, will gather at
the boat houses, the wharfs and every
nook and corner along the harbor's
front

Capt Berger and his splendid band
will be stationed on the Kinan wharf,
where it will play all day. The wharf
.has been thoroughly cleaned and
chairs will be provided for the accom-
modation of the general public.

The Healanis will keep open house
all day and cordially invite their
friends to their boat house today.
There will be music for dancing
and light refreshments will be served
during the noon intermission.

The Myrtle "Bo?,t dab also invites
their friends to view the races from
their boat hou.vir ISgfct refreshments
will be served by a committee repnF-sentin- g

the club. The Quintet club
will be in attendance and furnish
music for dancing;

There has been little betting on the
various events, but something in' that
lino will probably be done tomorrow,
the excitement of thf moment ren-

dering men more prone to lay wagers.
The race between the Bonnie, the

Eva and the Helene will be. an exciting
event The Eva is thought to be in
the best possible condition, but every
effort will be made by the Bonnie to
beat White's crack boat

The tug Eleu will be at Wilder's
wharf at 10:30 a. m. to take officials.
Invited guests and representatives of
the press along the course sailed by
the yachts.

The crews for the senior barge and
maiden races-betwee-

n the Healanis
and Myrtles will be as follows:

Senior Barge, Myrtle Allan Judd,
stroke; Wm. Soper, No. 5; Geo. Augus,
No. 4; Geo. Fuller, No. 3; Albert Judd,
No. 2; Sam Johnson, bow, and W. F.
Love, .coxswain.

6enior Barge, Healani Paul Jarrett,
stroke; Dan Renear, No. 5; Pat Glea-so- n,

No. 4; G. J. Boisse, No. 3; James
Lloyd, No. 2; W. Williams, bow, aud
Charles Reynolds, coxswain.

Maiden race. Myrtle H. Haal, Al-

len Walker, Dr. A C. Wall, H. Youag;
J. Catton, Frank Atkins and Carl
Rhodes, coxswain.

Maiden race, Healani George Wa-terhou- se,

George Robertson, Win.
Walker, Fred Wright, Wade Arm-
strong, W B. McLean and T. V". King,
coxswain.

The officers of the day trill be as foi- -.

lows:
Judges, Capt C. J-- Campbell. C. J.

McCarthy and C. W. Macfarlane; start-
er, C. B. Wilson; timekeepers, L. P.
Scott. F. E. Harvey, Capt Grimths and
Chris. Willis; clerk of course, Capt
E. H. Parker; regatta committee, A.
A. Wilder, chairman; J. C. Lane and
A. L. C. Atkinson; recorders, J. F. .
Soper aad C. Charlock; secretary, J.
W--, Smithies.

All rowing races are to be governed
by the racing rules of the Hawaiian
Rowing association..

The mart in all the yacht raeea will!
be made, from an imaginary nae ex-

tending from the light hoase to the
Healani boat house. The lakh la all
the. yacht races will he aa'tmagiaary
ling from the judges stwd to Wilder's
S. S. Co. wharf.

The start in all the yacht races will
be made, by the oae gmi stert, 4..e,
a preparatory gaa fblowtd by aaother
Its miautea latere al mm to he tak-
en

" 'from the last gaa.
All yachts mast carry aambers

eighteen inches loag la the lower liS.
of their malasaila.

The races will bia at 9:30 this
moralag: There win he ahaat an
hpurs iatermisaiea at aoea. The pro-
gram as gives la detail-l- a yesterdays
RepaWlcan aad am aaawa ia aaadver-tfasme- at

ea the eighth pae will he
tally: carried, eat

id! iOHUR f

OfilfB fan ClilRKW.

The Action of the Lead-
er of the Fifth

Criticised.

10YI TALKS AMVT IAHNMY.

JACK ATKINSON AND BIS PAR.
ABLE OF SIX KXN IN A

BOAT.

Warm Endorsement of Hon. S. If.
Damon for the Xegialature-Wh- at

He Has Dons for

Hawaii.

George R. Carter is slated for tem-

porary and permanent chairman of the
coming republican Territorial conven-
tion. W. C Achl, the republican leader
of the Fifth district is working assid-uous- ly

for Carter's appointment
"I don't see what Achl means," said

J. H. Boyd yesterday to a Republican
reporter. "When Achl got control of
the Pifth district they, the minority,
came to him and suggested J, B. Ather-to- n

for senator. Achl told them that
Atherton could not be placet on the
ticket, as it would jeopardize every re-

publican nominee. And now Achi is
working for Carter for chairman.

"Every delegate ot the Fourth dis-

trict," continued Mr Boyd after a sug-

gestive pause, "is thinking about re-

signing In the Interest of harmony.
We have beat the opposition fairly and
we propose to stand by our colors. We
propose to nominate at the coming re-

publican convention a ticket that tho
Hawaiians and the friends of Hawaii-an- s

can support If we can't do this
we can 'join the independents.

"There is a good deal of talk about
buying the Hawaiians. Were they
bought in the national reform move-

ment In 1890? Were they bought
again in 1S92? I think not, and they
won't be bought in 1900. You can
wager money on the boa races tomor-
row, but don't you wager a dollar that
the Hawaiians can be bought at the
coining election.

"1 am a republican, and as such, let
me repeat I shall labor to nominate
a ticket at the republican convention
ntarvvm commands tae respect and
support of the Hawaiians."

A. L. C. Atkinson, familiarlv known
as "Jack Atkinson," says that he Is an
independent; that as yet he hasn't af
filiated with any political party. Many
politicians in Jack's district huve been
coquetting with JaJc, but without
avail. "Politics," said Jack yesterday,
to a Republican reporter, "is like a six-oar-ed

boat race. If you have five men
in the crew who can row and row ex-

pertly, you will lose, the race if the
sixth man be a passenger."

"That's it exactly," said Clarence
Crabbe, who was present. "The re-

publicans dont't propose to carry any
passengers on their ticket at the com-
ing election."

Republicans, democrats and Indepen-
dents all speak of Hon. S. M. Damon as
a suitable candidate for the legislature.
At one time Mr. Damon was promi-
nently mentioned in connection with
the nomination for Congress, but he
refused to allow his, name to go before
the convention.

A gentleman well acquaints! with
Mr. Damon said yesterday:

"Mr. Damon commands the respect
of all classes anil races. He has stood
not only by the country In her darkest
hours, but by many citizens threatened
with financial ruin; a gentleman whose
Individuality and, character aad finan-
cial honor has made, In the fast, the
65-ce- nt dollar of Kalakaua redeemable,
within a few cents of par, lit gold; a
geatlemaa In whose Tianda the whole
fiscal policy of the Hawafiaa govern-
ment was Intrusted whea the coantry
was In. the throes of revolution and civil
.rebellion; who preserved the financial
honorsof, Hawaii, paid all. of its obliga-
tions, promptly, aad when the New-lan-ds

annexation resolution was nas?ed
had a surplus of more than $1,000,000
in the treasury of Ihe Republic."

Secretary Hendry of the Territorial
committee has writtea to Secretary
Perry M. Heath, ef the repablican aa-ttoa- al

committee aad to Secretary D.
H. Stine of the Leagae of Repablican
Clubs, asking for literature to be dis-
tributed in Hawaii sad asking aboat
the representation of the repahllcaa
dabs of this Territory la the national
convention of leagae dabs at the next
meeting in 190L

It Is perhaps Jost as well to remark
that the democrats are not aearly as
fast asleep as some persoas thiak aad
that the leading members of the party,
notably la Oaaa, hare, aot beea wholly'ladUTereat to the recent political
movements. The partr has polltlcil
headqaarters sad. aamereW coafw-eac- es

have beea held lately, aad while
ao definite actieaaas beea. taken. The
Repablican Is la poettloa to say that a
piaa of eampaica has. beea practkalrr
decided apoa. A meetiag o Ihe" de-
mocracy will probably be held dariag
Qtt comlag week; at which the date
fer the keldlaf t th Territorial

ventioa will be agreed on. The con-

vention will be held here. The ene-
my Is needlessly excited about the lack
of harmoay la our party," said a lead-
ing democrat yesterday. "The demo-
cratic parry will go into the campaign
thoroughly united and well come very
near knowing what we're doing, despite
the .flings of the Advertiser and the
Star. The leading democrats do not
date their citizenship here from yes-
terday or Iastjnoath. They under-
stand factions, cliques, parties and men
and do not seek, republican advice. Put
down another thing that some people
will be greatly surprised at the demo-
cratic vote white vote, I mean. There
has been a very Urge Influx ot demo-
crats, I tell you. We are surprised
ourselves at the number ot new-come- rs

that are making themselves known, and
it is not all well with many men. who
have been considered republicans. I
have an Idea thatHawaifs will be full
of surprises in a political way next
fall."

"What ot a congressman?" asked the
reporter. ,

"Oh, I guess we will find a candidate
that will be respectable, able and sure
to command the esteem of the Ha-
waiian and equally his associates In
Congress should he be elected. Do you
think a man like S. M. Damon would
command attention and votes?"

The reporter thought he certainly
would, but, "Would Mr. Damon accept
such a nomination?"

"Mr. Damon is a loyal and patriotic
man. He Is perhaps our foremost citi-
zen. He is substantial, able, honest
No man in Hawaii is more public-spirite- d.

I do not speak for him, now,
mind you, but If the nomination for
delegate to Congress should come to
Sam Damon with any degree of unan-
imity and in a way to convince him
that Hawaii needed him In Washing-
ton, I have no doubt he would make
the sacrifice a personal and a busi-
ness sacrifice and would accept And
wouldn't ha be an Ideal representa-
tive?"

Registration Closed

Here Last Evening.

Two Thousand Eight Hundred and
Sixty-Tw- o Register Twenty-Tw- o

Hundred Are Natives.
Eegistration for Honolulu dosed at

8 o dock last evening to bo reopened
on Tuesday, September 25th, at 10
o'clock in the morning, when daily ses-
sions will bo held, Sundays exceDted.
until October 10th, when all registra
tion closes.

Up to last evening 2,862 persons had
registered. Of these it is estimated
2,200 are natives, tho rest Americans,
Chinese and all other nationalities who
have become citizens of the republic.

Yesterday 308 names were placed ou
the registers. It was a busy day and
the difference between whites and na-
tives was very slight Mr. Andrews
said it was pietty nearly an even thing
for the day.

Only twentv-on- e persons registered
aected by tho law which places

the year's residence in the territory and
ninety days in tho district up to date
of registration. All of these havo been
duly notified and some of them will
gain tho franchise by registering aguin
on October 9th, the very last day. Of
the twenty-on- e persons solwrongfully
registered, ten are nativeS,.

llegistration in the bodjrjbt the island
will begin on Monday. vSf :- --

BARBER ROACH'S ESTATE '
IH CIRCUIT COURT.

RECOLLECTIONS OF A GENTLE
HAND A GOOD FELLOW

RECALLED.

Attorney Davis Comes into the
Court Room in a Trade Wind

of Excitement Admini-

stratrix Appointed.

In the driys that arc gone when
the Pantheon thrived, who did not
know Daniel William lioach? What a
gentle hand he had when he proceeded
to inject Williams' shaving soap Into a
two.weeks' beard, prior to its removal

WelL Itoach, like ail flesh born of
woman, as Job says, went the way of
the world, lie shaved close, never
drew blood nud left comparatively
little. Life to him was a picuic and he
left many friends behind who enjoy a
big hamper aud tho gurgling soinds
and exhilarating elfecta of a "big cold
bottle.

Judge Humphreys was on the bench
yesterday aiternoon when Attorney
George A. Davis impulsively came into
court; he came in with the Davis rush
and the trade wind of Davis excite-
ment. His pockets were full of legal
documents, petitions, ailidavits, notices
of publicatioa, and it would be diff-
icult to enumerate what all or all what

Davis wanted Mrs. Annie Roach, the
widow, appointed administratrix of the
estate, valued at $500 and comprising a
half Interest in the Criterion barber
shop.

'Is this case one that should be heard
in chambers!" asked the court

"Itis," answered Davis, "but it i3 one
that will take you only two or three
minutes to decide."

"J never decide any case in two or
three, minutes," responded tho court
decisively. "! will hear this case Mon-
day."

"But," and Davis went on to explain.
Iiwaa merely a formal matter. Tho
aJbovit of publication had been filed
on May 18th. Since that time the mat-
ter bad been ia abeyance. It was ab-
solutely essential that the matter
shoald be beard at once.

"Very welL Mr; Davis," aald tho
court, I will hear it at o'clock."

The court did ao aad Mrs. Roach vra3
appointed administratrix, boads being
pieced at 4750.

PiTNETIC SCENE III

HirW C RI.

Mrs. TJlbrecht Appears
With Children and

Causes Sadness.

NAMAX KUEPA LOWE'S PRAM

TWO HEIRS TO ESTATE ARE
INFLATES OF LEPER

SETTLEMENT.

W. R. Chilton, Disgusted With tho
Assessor, Appeals to the Su-

preme Court for Relief-Co- urt

Notes.

J Pathetic, indeed, was the appearanee
ot tmiiia Ulbrecht when she entered
Judge Humphreys' court yesterday. .

There wasn't a court attache who
didn't express, not only In words, but
in facial expression, sorrow for her
condition. Mrs. Ulbrecht, with all
shades of sadness depicted on her face,
came into court. Behind her trailed
three children. Joyous in the bloom
of youth; happy in freedom from care.
Mrs. Ulbrecht was appointed guardian
of the estate of her husband and minor
children.

Her husband. It will be remembered,
met a tragic death In the turbulsut
waves off Diamond Head. A portion
of his remains were found In the belly
of a shark.

An Interesting petition for the pro-
bate of a will was filed yesterday. Tka
petitioner Is Hannah Kaaepa Lowe of
Skull Valley, Utah, now a resident of
Honolulu. She asks that Bruce Cart-wrig- ht

be appointed executor of the
estate of Makanoe (w), deceased. Ma-kan- oo

died In Salt Lake City on or
about the 9th of December, 1S99, being
a resident of the Mormon city and a
Mormon by faith. She left an estate" in
the Territory of Hawaii valued at $12,--1- 50

and inventories as follows: Land
at Hokukano 1,-- North Koaa, Hawaii,
$300; land at Hokukano. beach lot.
$100; house and lot, Maklkl street, Ho- -
nolulu. $S.000; land In Nuuanu valley. .

Honolulu, $4,000; personal effects, $50. V
Makanoe left three children, Hannah "
Kaaepa Lowe,,, the petitioner, Georse
Kaapea, a son, and Emilia Proaser. a- -

v

daughter. The last two are lepers lng

at the leper settlement, Ral-aupa-

Molokal. Mr
The annual account of David Day-

ton, trustee of the estate of John Mc-Colg-

deceased, has been filed. The
.trustee charges himself with $3,071.11.
aadaskftXo heallowed the sum of
$2,620.15, leaving- - a balancclof ,150.93.

W. R. Chilton has taken an appeal
to the supreme court from the decision
of the tax appeal court for the Flrat
judicial circuit. On the 20th of Au
gust, 1900, the tax appeal court sus-
tained the assessment made by the
tax assessor.

The valuation of the property in dis-
pute, claimed by the assessor. Is $11.-00- 0.

The valuation of the same claimed .

by the taxpayer Is $2S,750. The valu-
ation placed thereon by the tax ap-
peal court is $41,000. The property is
located In this city and comprises prin-
cipally real estate.

The plaintiff in the estate. of John
H Estate, Ltd., vs. A. B. H. Judd.
ejectment suit, has filed exception to
the ruling of tho court whereby tho
plaintiff's motion for "the Introduction
of new evidence to prove-Fi- rst,

that the land In question In
the present suit was devised by the
will of John Ii to Irene Ii, and

Second, that said Irene Ii was the
sole heir-at-la- w of the said John II:
wa3 allowed subject to tho condition of
payment by the plaintiff of $200 as at-
torneys' fees to Robertson & Wilder,
counsel for the defendant In the ac-

tion, and of costs up to the day of said
order.

Judge Humphreys has allowed the
exception.

In the matter of the adoption of
Kaieimoni, a male child, the court ed

the adoption papers. The
adopting parents are Kanakanui,
father, and Makamakaole, mother.

The little boy is a winsome piece of
human furniture and when the papers
were legalized Judge Humphreys pre-

sented him with a five-doll- ar gold
piece.

The boy treasures the gift and says
that he will never spend It.

Davl3 &. Gear, attorneys for the de-

fendant In the case of the Rlsdon Iron
and Locomotive Works vs. Maunalei
Sugar Company, Ltd... has confesiid
judgment.

Master Frank E. Thompson's report
in the Joseph Gome3 estate has been
confirmed. The estate Is valued at
S2.S0O. TSe accounts ot E. A. Mott-Sml- th

as administrator were also ap-
proved. The administrator was dis-

charged. He was ordered to pay over
the property remaining to tho heirs.
There are seven heirs.

Coauniaeioner Taylor's Museum.
i Excellent progress ha3 been made by
Commissioner of Atrricultnre Wrav
Taylor on the collection of island
fruits, seedff, mosses, etc. Althooeh
Mr. Taylor skirted the exhibition but
two weeks ago, he b-i- s now procured
quite a raaseua;, for the benefit of toorj
Huauwwn.. tw J nS."ift, . . - .2:
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